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Miss Rosalie Haines sells first white peace poppy to Dean of. Ad-

ministration R. B. House. Proceeds from the sale of these little five cent
flowers will go towards defraying the expenses of the peace demonstration
to be held today. Photo by William L. Beerman.

TODAY IN UNION

PEACE POLL

Polls Open For
Last Time Between
9:30, 3 O'clock

Two hundred and eighty-si- x stu
dents, 14 faculty members, and 10
visitors expressed their opinions about
peace yesterday by voting in the Caro-
lina Political union-sponsor- ed dampus
peace poll.

Yesterday's results added to the
420 ballots which were cast Monday,
brings the total number of voters to

6V. l he polls will be open today
lor the last time in the lobby of the
YMCA from 9:30 until 3 o'clock.
Final tabulations will be announced
just before CPU Speaker Senator
James P. Pope's Memorial hall speech
at 8:30 tonight.

Sidelight '
An interesting sidelight on yester

day's voting was that in every instance
the balloting followed the same gen
eral trend as the day before.

Results were as follows:
1. Do you favor the billion dollar

naval appropriations bill now before
Congress? In yesterday's vote: Yes.
169; no, 137. Totals for the two days:
Yes, 393; no, 313.

2. Do you favor the general move
ment toward the lowering of tariff
barriers as manifested in the Hull
reciprocal trade agreements? In yes--
erday's vote: Yes, 209; "no, 84. To-a-ls

for the two days: Yes, 491; no,
239. "

3. Do you sympathize with the pol
icy of the Chamberlain government in

ngland in its attitude toward Ger
many and Italy? In yesterday's vote:
Yes, 115; no, 160. Totals for the two
days: Yes, 267; no, 388.

4. Do you favor the establishment
of compulsory military training in the
schools and colleges of the United
States? In yesterday's vote: Yes, 57;
no, U47. Totals for the two davs:
Yes, 136; no, 576.

5. Do you favor removing the Civi-ia- n

Conservation Corps from Army
control? In yesterday's vote: Yes,

(Continued on page two)

Di Elects Busby To Council;
Heer Explains Bill To Phi

Debate Postponed

WILL SPEAR IN

MEMORIAL HALL

AT 8:30 (MOCK

Ramsay Potts,
Frank Braynard
Also On Program

Senator James P. Pope of Idaho
will appear in Memorial hall at 8:30
tonight as the feature speaker for to
day's campus peace demonstration.

serving as a cnmax on a program
that is being arranged by the Venidas
group and the Carolina Political union,
Pope's speech will be concerned with
the question, "Watchman, What of the
Night?"

Introduction
. Dean of Administration R. B. House

will introduce the speaker, and Ram
say Potts, University senior, and
Frank Braynard, chairman of the
Duke Peace committee, will express
their viewpoints on peace in short
talks which are scheduled to come im-

mediately after the Idaho Senator's
address. The entire program will be

--concluded with another of the union's
regular open forum discussions.

At 12 o'clock today Pope will speak
to Dr. Howard Beale's history classes
in the large class room on the third
floor of Saunders hall. The subject
Sot his talk, which is scheduled to last
for 30 minutes will be "Armament In
vestigation."

. Immediately after the regular talk
Pope will lead an open discussion for
an additional 30 minutes. Any other
persons who are especially interested
in attending the seminar may do so.

Venidas Group Head Anne Perry,
and CPU Chairman Alex Heard have
already done much toward making the
campus peace-minde- d. To date 730
persons have cast their votes in a
CPU sponsored poll to determine cam-
pus opinion concerning peace, and the
local peace committee, with the co-

operation of a similar organization
from the Duke campus, has been
sponsoring radio programs over sta-

tion WDNC in Durham.
Results of the peace poll will be

announced before the speech tonight.
Probably the most impressive part

of the celebration will be the selling
of white poppies by Carolina co-ed- s.

The poppies will be sold for five cents
each and the proceeds will go towards
paying expenses of the demonstration.
The co-e- ds will be entertained for
lunch at fraternity houses.

Senator Pope has been an interest-
ing career. Among the important
positions he held before becoming

Senator from Idaho in 1932 was Lieu-

tenant Governor of the state and
mayor of Boise. Since he has been in
the Senate he has served on several
committee's including the committee
on Agriculture and Farming; another

(Continued on page two)

Scrivener Explains
Intentions As To
"Memorial Scroll"

Robert E. Lee Says That
Gift Will Be Presented Iyey
As Originally Planned

Robert E. Lee, the last of the
law scriveners, yesterday explain-
ed the seriousness of his inten-

tions to surprise Graham Memo-

rial Director Pete Ivey with an
elaborate "memorial scroll."
In yesterday's edition of the pa-le- r,

Ivey issued a. statement ex-

plaining that a man was going
around the campus charging 25

cents for each person who wished
to sign the document as an admir-- r.

The Union director questioned
the movement at that time and
declared, "If a memorial is being '

directed to me, or anything of
that, I'd like to be in on it."

The scroll, as displayed by Lee,
did not refer to a cash charge
for a person to sign his name,
fcut it was reported that the
signers had given small cash pay-
ments of appreciation. The aged
scrivener said that the gift would

completed and presented to
Iyey as originally planned.

HUDGINS SPEAK

AT INAUGURAL

Leaders Charged
With Preservation
Of Honor System

Overshadowed by the Davie Poplar.
63 campus leaders and the entire stu
dent body were charged last nii
with preservation and improvement
of student government and its chief
function, the honor system, by out
going President Bob Magill, newly-induct- ed

President Jim Joyner, and
Guest Speaker Ed Hudgins.

Offering two observations before
culminating an impressive record a3
chief campus executive, Magill assert-
ed that unless students realize that
their freedom bears many responsi-
bilities, it may be taken away from
them.

Prerequisites
He outlined the two prerequisites

for maintenance of the honor system
and student government as acceptance
of an individual honor creed, and
loyalty to recognized functions of the
campus code.

His second observation was that a
new era should be ushered in next
year as a result of the student legis-
lature. The power to pass on budgets
of all fee-collecti- ng organizations and
to review the functions for which
fees are spent will be responsible he
said, for ending a long period of
"taxation" about which the student
body knew little.

"My success or failure rests not
only with me and my administration
but upon the interest and participa-
tion of the entire student body," Joy-
ner emphasized in his inaugural ad-

dress.
"The University is 15 years ahead

of other colleges in the South in stu-

dent government because its students
have an inate sense of honor. Preser-
vation of this leval depends upon con-

tinuance of the tendency to make stu-
dent government more democratic and
closer to the students.

"Voting on and setting up a new
administration is just the beginning

(Continued on page two)

Play For Four
Gym, May 13-1- 4

Week-En-d Set To
Begin With Friday
Afternoon Affair

Mr. and Mrs. Of Swing
WiU Be First To Play
In New Building

Junior-senior- s, with music by Red
Norvo and Mildred Bailey and their
orchestra, will be held in the new
gymnasium the week-en- d of May 13-1- 4,

it was officially announced yes-
terday by Joe Patterson, president of
the senior class.

This will be the first dance to;bo
held on the so far uncontaminated ex-

panse of white maple. Rules for
dances in the new gymnasium have
not been drawn up as yet.

Tea Dance
Known as the Mr. and Mrs. of

Swing, the Norvo-Baile- y team will
open the set with a tea dance on Fri-
day afternoon, May 13. The set will
include four dances in all. The Junior
Prom will take place Friday night.
Saturday will include a tea dance and
the Senior ball that evening.

The senior-wee- k program, an an-

nual feature for the members of the
senior class, has been arranged for
the week of May 9-- 13 so that Junior- -
Seniors will come as the climax of the
week.

Xylophonist
Norvo is generally considered

America's foremost xylophonist; Mil-

dred Bailey has become nationally
known as the "Rockin' Chair" Lady.
She toured with Paul Whiteman for

(Continued on page two)
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Senator James P. Pone, of Idaho,
will speak tonight at 8:30 in Memo
rial hall in conjunction with the cam
pus peace demonstration.

JAMES CARR IS

ELECTEDHEAD

OF MW GROUP

Kittner, Parker,
Shelton Also To
Fill Offices

James Carr, second year law stu
dent, was elected president of the
Law School association yesterday.

The presidential election was tied
in two counts on Monday between
Carr and James Howell. The fina
count was 49 votes for Carr and 45
for Howell.

Others
The other officers elected were: Joe

Kittner, Student Council representa
tive; Wiley Parker, vice-preside- nt;

and W. R. Shelton, secretary-tre- a

surer.
Retiring officers are: Charles Poe

president; George A. Hux, vice-pre- si

dent; A. C. Rufty, secretary-tre- a

surer; and James Queen, Student
Council representative.

The new men will take office after
(Continued on page two)

Dances In New
4

Mr. and Mrs. Swing

Red Norvo, considered America's
foremost xylophonist, and Mildred,
"Rockin Chair Lady" Bailey, who will
furnish music for the Junior-Seni- or

dance set to be held in the new gym
May 13-1- 4.

RedlNorvo, Mildred Bailey To

Senators Adjourn ,

For Social After
Brief Meeting

Briefness was the keynote last night
of the Dialectic senate meeting when
it convened in New West for a short
session bet ore the annual JJr social
got under way at 8 o'clock in the
Graham Memorial game rooms.

In the only major business of tne
evening Senator John Busby, Univer-
sity sophomore, was elected Di rep-

resentative to the debate council for
the coming year. He won out over
Senators George Riddle and Walter
Kleeman on the second ballot.

Immediately after the meeting all
the facilities of the Graham Memo-

rial game rooms were thrown open
to Di members and their guests who
had their use until 11 o'clock on the
occasion of the annual Di social.

Carl Goerch Is
Feature Speaker
For Institute

North Carolina Scholastic
Press Institute To Be Held
Here This Week-En- d .

Carl Goerch, newspaperman, radio
commentator, and editor of the "State"
magazine, will be the feature speaker
for the secnd annual meeting of the
North i Carolina Scholastic Press In
stitute, to be held here this ,

week-en-d,

Institute Director David Stick an-

nounced yesterday.
Goerch will speak Saturday night

at a Graham Memorial sponsored ban-

quet. His subject has not been de-

cided upon as yet.
Others

Six other prominent newspapermen
will speak to the delegates during the
day Saturday, on a" series of topics
that include news, editorials, business,
sports, society, and make-u- p. Among
the persons who have been asked to
speak are John Parks Sr. publisher
of the Raleigh Times; William S.
Howland, managing editor of the
Winston Salem Journal ; Gharles W.

McDevin, managing editor of the

Kinston Free Press; Frank Smithe-hurs-t,

assistant editor of the Raleigh

News and Observer, and Anthony J.
McKelvin, sports editor of the News

and Observer. .
v

In making the announcement yes-

terday Stick said that he has set to-

night as the deadline for official regist-

ration-of delegates. Although it is
impossible at this time to even ap-

proximate the number of persons who
from the num-- wjudgingwill be present,

have unofficially expressed the

intention of attending the meeting, at
lpast 100 should be present for the

two day affair.

By Speaker Until
Next Meeting

i

The Phi assembly, meeting as an
investigation committee on the 1938
Revenue act now before congress,
heard a resume of the bill given by
Dr. Clarence ' Heer, professor of tax-
ation, last night.

The ' surtax on the undistributed
profits of corporations and the tax
on capital income of private indi- -
viduals, Dr. Heer said, were the main
bones of contention, the senate wish
ing to abolish these and the house
desiring to keep them at least in prin-
ciple. The changes finally agreed
upon Dr. Heer believed to be very
small in comparison to the publicity
the issue has received.

Delay
Due to shortness of time Speaker

Dudley delayed discussion by the as-

sembly until the next meeting.
Representative L. W. Miller then

asked the assembly for a donation to
the Conference on International Re
lations soon to be sponsored here by
the League for International Coop
eration. Representative Broadfoot
spoke against such a donation but no
action was taken by the assembly.

A motion to buy Phi keys for past
Speaker Drew Martin and present
Speaker Leighton Dudley passed
unanimously by the assembly.

Work On Education
By Local Man Wins
National Acclaim

Book By Dr. Douglass Judged
One Of 60 Best On
Education During 1937

"A Program of Secondary Educa
tion for Youth in Modern America,"
by Dr. Harl R. Douglass, head of the
University Division of Education and
Teacher Training, has just been judg
ed one of the 60 best books on educa
tion during 1937 by a nation-wid- e

vote of education leaders in adminis
tration.

The vote was 1 conducted by the
Journal of the National Education As
sociation and School and Society.

Dr. Douglass' book is regarded as
a definite contribution to secondary
education. He is a member of the Na
tional Youth commission, in which
capacity he has rendered outstand
ing service.

Physical Exams
Physical exams for the new

pool will be iven today and to-

morrow only from 2 to 3 o'clock
and from 7:30 to 9:30 in room
302 of the new gym.

Junior-Senio- r

Conference Plans
Include Speech
By Ambassador

Josephus Daniels On Program
Of International Relations
Conference, May 5-- 7

Plans for the International Rela
tions conference to be held on this
campus May 5, 6, and 7 have been
completed by the executive commit-
tee in charge of arrangements for the
conference.'

It was announced that the honora
ble Josephus Daniels, Ambassador to
Mexico, will be the first of an aus-
picious group of speakers. . Daniels
will address the group on Friday, May
6. He will speak upon international
relations with special emphasis upon
the Mexican situation.

Daniels, a native Carolinian, was!
secretary rof navy under Wbodrowj
Wilson, and has been publisher of the
Raleigh News and Observer for a
number of years. One of the more
popular of Carolina's sons, Daniels
visit should be greeted with consider-
able enthusiasm and interest.

As an observer of the highly con-

gested Mexican scene, Daniels should
provide an enlightening viewpoint
upon the present struggle' in the
neighbor nations. In as much as the
elements of conservatism and radical
ism are so crudely apparent in Mexi-

co, and as these forces are interre-
lated in international affairs, an un-

derstanding of that land is valuable.
The conference will be officially

opened on May 5 with a welcoming
address by President Graham.


